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Introduction
It has been kno^\ n for some time that western specimens of OuliGoides variipennis (Coquillett) are smaller and paler, with brighter
wing markings than those in the East. In 1952 the senior author, in
his study of the Heleidae of California, was unable to analyze the
differences with the material then on hand at the U. S. National
Museum, largely because some California specimens superficially
resembled those from the Eastern States more closely than other western individuals. In the last few years several taxonomic workers in
GvHiGoides have called attention to a number of structural characters
which are useful in differentiating some closely related species. These
characters have been applied and new ones added in the present study.
Culicoides vaHipennis has been demonstrated to be a possible vector
of the bluetongue virus disease of sheep in Texas (Price and Hardy,
1954). Large numbers of this species have been identified from
material collected in surveys made in connection with bluetongue outbreaks in the Southwest (Wirth and Bottimer, 1956). These developments have provided both the incentive and the material to undertake
a detailed taxonomic analysis of the variation in the variipennis complex. Our results are published now to make names available for the
major subspecific populations, and to point out some indications of
biological differences which may assume importance in disease transmission and control.

TAXONOMIC RELATIONS
GvHicoides variipennis (Coquillett) 1901 belongs to the subgenus
MonoGulicoides which Khalaf (1952) proposed, with nubeculosus
(Meigenj 1818 as type. Khalaf included tour groups in this subgenus, 01 which only one, the nuheculosics group, is concerned in the
present problem. Seven species were included by Khalaf in this
group: hegneri Causey 1938 from Thailand, nubeculosus (Meigen)
from Europe and Asia, parroti Kieffer 1922 from England and the
1
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Mediterranean area of Europe and Africa, puncticollis Becker 1902
from the Mediterranean area, riethi Kieffer 1914 from Europe, stigma
(Meigen) 1818 from Europe and North Africa, and vaiiipermis (Coquillett) from North America. In addition to the species named by
Khalaf, we would assign the following to the mibecidosus group :
cormjbiMs de Meillon 1937 from South Africa, denmeadi Causey 1938
from Thailand, gigas Eoot and Hoffman 1937 from western Canada,
and homotoirms Kieffer 1921 from Formosa and Japan. The type of
hegneri Causey was examined and, on the basis of the presence of
sensoria on antennal segments xi-xv, an oval nonperforated spermatheca, antennal ratio of 1.4, and aedeagus with simple, nonbifid
apex, this species is excluded from the nuheculosus group.
The primary characters of the nubecvlosvs group are found in the
genitalia; in the female there is only one spermatheca, this more or
less elongate, usually with hyaline perforations, and frequently
arcuate ; in the male the parameres are fused basally, the aedeagus is
bifid at the tip, the ventral root of the basistyle is short and simple, the
dorsal root long and moderately slender, and the apicolateral processes of the ninth tergum are well developed. Additional characters
are as follows : The combined length of the last five antennal segments
is less than that of the preceding eight; antennal sensoria are present,
at most, on segments three to ten ; a pair of distinct frontal tubercles
are present between the frontal carina and the mesal margins of the
first antennal segments in the female; the size is usually larger than
average for the genus ; and the mesonotum has numerous small dark
punctures on a lighter background (except in stigma and parroti).
In order to show the nature of the structural characters used in the
differentiation of well-recognized species, and for comparison of these
characters with the range of characters which will be discussed later
in the "irariipennis complex, the following brief diagnoses are given of
the species in the nuheculosus group. The characters are given for
slide-mounted specimens from the localities listed. Specimens of
parroti^ a plain-winged species, were not available for examination.
The important quantitative characters are summarized in table 1.
TABLE

1.—Comparison of structural characters of species of the Culicoides nubeculosus group

Species

cornutus
denmeadi
gigas
homotomus
nuheculosus
puncticollis
riethi
stigma
variipennis complex

Third
palpal
segment

Mandible
teeth

Antennal segments with
sensoria

Tibial
spines

Length/
width
3.0
3. 3-3. 6
2.-5-2.9
3.0
2. 8-3. 7
2. 8-3. 0
2.6
2.5
2. 1-3. 0

Number
11-15
16
13-14
13-14
12-14
12
10-12
13-14
11-15

Number
3,8-10
3,8-10
3,8-10
3,8-10
3,8-10
3,8-10
3,8-10
3,8-10
3, (4-7) 8-10

Number
4-6
6
6
5
6-7
5
6
?
6-7
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1. Culicoides Gomutus de Meillon. Eecorded from Zululand and
Transvaal, South Africa. Description and figures in Fiedler (1951).
Slides examined : 3 males, 3 females, Onderstepoort, Transvaal, Vet.
Ees. Lab. Spermatheca elongate but not bent; third palpal segment
3.0 times as long as broad, small double pit near apex ; mandible with
11-15 teeth, hind tibial comb with 4-6 spines ; distal sensoria present
on antennal segments in, viii-x. Male adeagus with distal
branches short with simple points ; spines present on ventral surface
of main body proximad of the fork. "Larvae breeding in abundance
in semi-liquid manure or in ground rich in organic matter around
drinking troughs and at the edges of water puddles," (du Toit, 1955,

in litt.),
2. GuHcoides dennieadi Causey. Eecorded from Thailand. Known
only from the original description and from the type female which
we have examined. Spermatheca elongate and slightly bent; third
palpal segment 3.3-3.6 times as long as broad, with shallow, triple pit ;
mandible with 16 teeth ; hind tibial comb with 6 spines ; sensoria present on antennal segments ni, vm-x. This species is very close to
hortiotornus Kieffer from Formosa, but examination of the male genitalia would be necessary to determine if it is the same.
3. Gulicoides gigas Root and Hoffman. Recorded from Fort a la
Corne, Canada. Description and figures by Root and Hoffman ( 1937).
Slides examined : 1 female, Lac du Bois, British Columbia, 26 July
1939, L. C. Curtis ; 2 females, Kamloops, B. C, 14 July 1954, L. C.
Curtis. Spermatheca elongate-oval; third palpal segment 2.5-2.9
times as long as broad, with small, deep, double or triple pit ; mandible
with 13-14 teeth ; hind tibial comb with 6 spines ; sensoria present on
antennal segments m, viii-x. Male undescribed.
4. Gulicoides homotomus Kieffer. Recorded from Formosa and vç^described and figured as 7ii/^&6í^Zo^i¿^ (Mg.) by Tokunaga (1937) from
Japan and Formosa. Slides examined: 2 males, 2 females, Tapei,
Formosa, 9 October 1951, H. Barnett; 1 male, Taihoku, Formosa, 22
March 1938, M. Tokunaga. Spermatheca elongate but not bent; third
palpal segment 3.0 times as long as broad, with broad pit ; mandible
with 13-14 teeth ; hind tibial comb with 5 spines ; sensoria present on
antennal segments in, vm-x. Male genitalia nearly identical with
those of variipennis variipennis as described below, but the aedeagus
with sides of main body more broadly sclerotized, the arms of the
distal fork stouter and the ventral surface spinose as in variipennis
sonorensis. Larvae were found (Iwata 1935, reported as osakensis)
in a small pool of fresh water.
5. Gulicoides nuheculosus (Meigen). Recorded from Europe. Redescribed and figured by Edwards (1939). Slides examined : 4 males,
6 females, Chideock, Dorset, England, 23 June 1946, J. A. Downes.
Spermatheca pyriform and abruptly bent near the entrance to the
duct ; third palpal segment 2.8-3.7 times as long as broad, and pit small
to medium-sized; mandible with 12-14 teeth; hind tibial comb with
6-7 spines; sensoria present on antennal segments in, vm-x. Male
genitalia with ninth sternum deeply emarginate ; ninth tergum with
slender apicolateral processes; basistyle stout on basal half and spinose
on mesal margin; aedeagus with stout, expanded, blade-like
apices, without ventral spines ; parameres with short, pointed apices.

4
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Edwards (1939) gave the habitat as liquid from farmyard manure
heaps and green slime rich in organic matter. Downes (1950, 1955)
gave detailed notes on the life history in England.
6. GvZicoides puncticollis Becker. Recorded from the Mediterranean area. Eedescribed and figured by Edwards (1939). Slides
examined: 1 female, Tunisia, Africa, 1906-07, F. Santchi, coll.; 2
females, Struma Valley, Macedonia, Greece, June 1933, R. C. Shannon.
Spermatheca elongate and bent in middle; third palpal segment
2.8-3.0 times as long as broad, with a large double pit; mandible with
12 teeth; hind tibial comb with 5 spines; sensoria present on antennal
segments ni, vm-x. Male genitalia nearly as figured for variipennis^
the aedeagus without ventral spines, the apices of the parameres
slightly longer and stouter.
7. Gulicoides riethi Kieffer. Recorded from coastal salt-water
habitats in Europe. Redescribed and figured by Edwards (1939).
Slides examined: 1 male, 1 female, Kincardine Bridge, South Side,
England, 6 September 1951, J. A. Downes; 2 males, 2 females, Stirlingshire, England, 6 September 1951, J. A. Downes. Spermatheca
elongate-oval, not bent; third palpal segment 2.6 times as long as
broad, with small round pit; mandible with 10-12 teeth; hind tioial
comb with 6 spines; sensoria present on antennal segments m, vm-x.
Male genitalia nearly identical with variipennis except the dististyle
with slender distal portion longer; ninth sternum emarginate;
aedeagus without ventral spines, the distal points not toothed and the
parameres with apices simple and more strongly sclerotized. Reported by Edwards (1939) from muddy margins of tidal creeks and
pools. Downes (1955) described the breeding site in England and
gave biological notes as well.
8. Gulicoides stigma (Meigen). Recorded from Europe and West
Africa. Redescribed and figured by Edwards (1939). Slides examined : 1 male, 1 female, Miltonbridge, Midlothian, Scotland, 30 May
1952:1 female, Comrie, Perth, Scotland, 30 May 1950, J. A. Campbell ;
1 male, Gordon, Berwick, Scotland, 21 June 1951; all by courtesy
of the Moredun Institute, Edinburgh. Spermatheca short and oval,
with a slender, thumblike distal lobe ; third palpal segment 2.5 times
as long as broad, with a large, irregular, shallow, pitted area ; mandible
with 13-14 teeth; sensoria present on antennal segments in, vm-x;
fourth tarsomere distinctly cordiform. Male genitalia with ninth
sternum very deeply emarginate, the posterior membrane spiculate;
ninth tergum with slender apicolateral processes and a submedian pair
of bluntly romided caudal lobes nearly as long ; aedeagus with slender
basal arms and very slender distal points, the main body not bearing
ventral spines; parameres with long, pointed apices. Habitat—
among floating green algae at edge of small pond (Edwards, 1939).
9. GuUcoides variipennis (Coquillett). Recorded from North
America to Mexico, South and Central American records being in
error for arubae Fox and Hoffman. See page 12 for diagnosis and distribution. Characters diagnostic of this species are included in a
more complete description of variipennis variipennis below. See
tables 1 and 2 for a comparison of characters.
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TAXONOMIC DIFFERENTIATION
In the study of variations within and between species, large samples
from many well-distributed localities are highly desirable, if not
absolutely necessary. We examined a total of about 2,500 specimens,
of which 1,072 were dissected and mounted on slides; this material
came from 34 States, from 3 Provinces of Canada, and from 5 States
in Mexico. In our search for taxonomic characters that might prove
useful in delimiting populations of the variipennis complex, we relied
primarily on the extensive collection of the U. S. National Museum.
We also made inquiries of all institutions and persons in North America who we believed could furnish us with material from different
geographic localities. Those who responded (see acknowledgments)
are in large part responsible for the abundant taxonomic material
which enabled us to plot geographically the distribution of characters
in considerable detail. A map showing the geographical distribution
of the subspecies is given as figure 1.

FIGURE

1.—Distribution of the five subspecies of the Culicoides variipennis complex in North America.

We found the most obvious color differences to be rather variable
within populations, and some of the more reliable features of coloration were hard to define. After a preliminary trial-and-error sifting
of dozens of structural characters, we found four female characters
which, alone or in various combinations, could be used reliably to
characterize the major populations. These characters are (1) third
palpal segment, the ratio of the length divided by the greatest
breadth; (2) wing length, in millimeters measuring from the basal
429171—57
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arculus to the wing tip; (3) antennal sensoria, number of antennal
segments in excess of the normal number (segments in, vin ix, x)
which bear distal pits ringed with tufts of short setulae, four being the
highest number possible of extra sensoria (segments iv, v, vi, and vii) ;
(4) mandible, number of teeth at the apex. These characters are
considered sufficiently important to justify a tabulation of them for
each subspecies by locality and a detailed analysis of their variability within and between subspecies. Also very important are the
shape of the female spermatheca and the presence or absence of fine
spines on the ventral surface of the subapical portion of the male
aedeagus. Additional useful characters which are given in our subspecies diagnoses include the general extent and pattern of the pale
and dark wing markings and of the dark-brown punctures and palebrown infuscation of the mesonotum, the extent of the scutellar markings, and the color of the halter knob.
Variation in the shape of the spermatheca has been measured
roughly by dividing the total variation into ten classes ranging from
the very narrowly U-shaped condition in class I (fig. 2a), found most
frequently in the subspecies variipennis^ gradually opening up in
classes II to IV (figs. 2b-c), and becoming rather short, stout, and
moderately bent in classes VI to VIII (figs. 2d-f ) of the sonorenMs
type, and proceeding to a short (class IX) (fig. 2g) or long (class X)
(fig. 2h) straight type which frequently appears atypically (?) in all
subspecies.
In our tables and diagnoses the measurements are presented as
follows: Mean (minimum value—maximum value)/number of measurements. Most of our series were too short to warrant the calculation of standard deviation and standard error of the mean. For
selected examples of the longer series, the nature of the variation in
each of the quantitative characters has been plotted in histograms
(figs. 3 to 7), which are grouped for each subspecies, showing typical
populations and some of the more important trends in variation.
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2.—Culicoides vßriipenms complex, details of palpus, antenna, spermatheca, and male genitalia, a-h, Spermathecae, showing variation in shape
according to classes, as labeled, i-k, Male genitalia : i, spinöse aedeagus of
sofwrensis; j, genitalia with parameres removed, showing bare aedeagus ; and
k, parameres of variipennis. 1, Mandible, m-p, Palpi: m. australis; n.
sonorensis; o, ocoidentalis; and p, v<iriipennis. q. Female antenna of australis,
showing sensoria with extra sensoria present on segments v, vi, and vii.

FIGURE

8
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On our distribution map (fig. 1) each population of the variipennis
complex is definitely assigned to a subspecies on the basis of all
characters shown in table 2, although in areas of intergradation a
population may be so intermediate in character that this assignment
may be arbitrary to a great extent

w
o
S)

TABLE

2,—Diagnostic characters found in females of subspecies of the Culicoides variipennis complex^ lased on
series from^ or near^ the type localities {characters of primary imp or tamice italicized)
Xi (third palpal
segment,
length/width)

X2 (wing length,
mm.)

Subspecies
Mean

variipennis
australis
sonorensis
albertensis
occidentalis

3. 06
2. 53
2. 23
2. 40
2.26

95 percent
limits
2.
2.
1.
2.
1.

52-3.
19-2.
99-2.
13-2.
89-2.

60
87
47
67
63

Mean

1.76
1. 54
1. 26
1.60
1.63

95 percent
limits
1.
1.
1.
1.
1.

53-1.
39-1.
16-1.
39-1.
60-1.

99
69
36
81
66

O

X3 (antennal
sensoria,
additional)
Mean

0. 11
2. 75
0.83
1.78
0.65

95 percent
limits
0-0.
0. 93-4.
0-2.
0-4.
0-1.

♦Theoretical value, although 4.00 is the actual upper limit possible.

>

X4 (mandible teeth)
number

90
57*
01
05*
79

Mean

11.93
12. 17
12.22
14.00

Spermatheca
type

Aedeagus

Mesonotal
pattern

95 percent
limits
12.
9.
9.
10.
12.

11-15.
8t>-14.
94-14.
96-13.
10-15.

77
00
40
48
90

d

td

O

S
I-II
II-IIT

IV-VIII
II-IIT
II-III

bare
bare
spinose
spinose
bare

B
A
C
A
C

o
o
d
H-1

O

o
H-1
ö

^

Ö
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Culicoides variipennis variipennis (Coquillett) '
Ceratopogon vaHipennis Coquillett, 1901, U. S. Nat. Mus. Proc. 23: 602 ; Pratt,
1907, U. S. Dept. Agr. Bur. Ent. Bui. 64: 26.
Culicoides variipennis Kieffer, 1906, Gen. Insectorum, fase. 42: 55 ; Malloch, 1915,
m. State Lab. Nat. Hist. Bul. 10: 297; Hoffman, 1925, Amer. Jour. Hyg.
5: 289 ; Whitehead, 1934, Okla. Agr. Expt. Sta. Rpt. 1932-34, p. 264 ; Root
and Hoffman, 1937, Amer. Jour. Hyg. 25: 158 ; Thomsen, 1937, N. Y. (Cornell)
Agr. Expt. S'ta. Mem. 210: 70 ; Curtis, 1941, Brit. Columbia Ent. Soc. Proc.
37: 18; Fox, 1942, Puerto Rico Jour. Pub. Health & Trop. Med. 17: 414;
Johannsen, 1943, Ent. Soc. Amer. Ann. 36 ; 780 ; James, 1943, Pan-Pac. Ent.
18:148 ; Vargas, 1945, Rev. Inst. Salub. Enf. Trop. [Mexico] 6 : 45 ; Knowlton
and Fronk, 1950, Kans. Ent. Soc. Jour. 23: 113 ; Knowlton and Kardos, 1951,
Kans. Ent. Soc. Jour. 23: 163 ; Khalaf, 1952, Ent. Soc. Amer. Ann. 45: 349 ;
Wirth, 1952, Calif. Univ. Ent. Pub. 9: 180, 252 ; Ortiz and Mirsa, 1952, Acta
Cient. Venezolana 3: 127 ; Snow and Pickard, 1953, Survey Arth. Chestuee
Creek, TVA Rpt., p. 28 ; Foote and Pratt, 1954, Pub. Health Monogr. 18, p. 34 ;
Edmunds and Keener, 1954, Mosquito News 14: 83 ; Fox, 1955, Univ. Puerto
Rico Jour. Agr. 39: 258 ; Coher, Wirth and Knutson, 1955, Mosquito News 15 :
155 ; Jones, 1956, Ent. Soc. Washington Proc. 58: 26 ; Wirth and Bottimer,
1956, Mosquito News 16: 256-266.

Types: To begin with, we must define the population which Coquillett described as variipermis. He listed three female syntype specimens that are in the U. S. National Museum : Westville, N. J., July 2
(C. W. Johnson) ; Eichmond, Va. (Mrs. A. T. Slosson) ; and Mexico
City, Mexico (O. W. Barrett). The Eichmond specimen bears
Coquillett's type label, and we here designate it the lectotype. In the
following diagnosis the external characters are taken from material
from the Kerr Eeservoir, Mecklenburg County, Va., about 75
miles from the type locality. This selection is necessary because the
Eichmond lectotype is not in suitable condition to redescribe, and a
topotypic series is not available.
Diagnosis: Size large, wing 1.7 ( 1.6-1.8)/4 mm. long.
Color dark; mesonotum (fig. 8a) brownish dark gray, with many
Kunctiform black dots that do not appreciably coalesce, the areas
Btween the dots suffused with paler brown in three distinct broad
vittae. Scutellum (fig. 8a) gray on ends, the broad, dark median area
without a pale spot m the center. Wing (fig. 8a) brownish with dark
markings dominant, the pale areas small and dull grayish-white;
macrotrichia mostly dark, even in the pale areas; a distinct narrow
pale band over r-m crossvein to mediocubital fork, discal area brownish, the two distal pale spots in cell E 5 separated by a broad dark spot,
distal pale spot in cell M1 usually not meeting wing margin.
Halter dark.
Antenna, with segments xi-xv combined, 0.94: times as long as iii-x
combined; distal sensory tufts present in segments iii, viii, ix, and x.
Palpus (fig. 2p) with third segment slender, 3.0 (2.5-3.3)/4 times
as long as maximum breadth, the sensory pit small and frequently partially divided. Mandible with 15 ( 14-16 )/6 teeth.
Spermatheca (fig. 2) narrowly U-shaped, with outer perimeter about
six times the greatest diameter, the middle indentation about 2.2 times
the diameter of the spermatheca at this point (types I and II). Male
1 The references given here apply to the complex as a whole, separation in many
cases being imi>ossible or hazardous without the examination of specimens.
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8.—Culicoides variipennia complex, wing and dorsal thoracic patterns:
a, variipennis s. str. ; b, australis {albertensis similar); c, sonorensis;
d, occidentalis.
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genitalia (fig. 2j-k) with ninth tergum evenly concaved between the
widely divergent, triangular, apicolateral processes; basistyle with
ventral root snort and simple, dorsal root long and slender ; dististyle
greatly bent, with slender, pointed apex. Aedeagus with widely divergent basal arms, the basal arch extending to a fourth of the total
length of the aedeagus, the distal apex cleft to a third of the total
length of the aedeagus, forming laterally flattened, distally pointed
blades, the extreme toothed apices sharp-pointed and concaved mesally; no spines on ventral surface of main body. Parameres with
stout basal arms, the free distal tips curved laterally, then gradually
narrowed to straight, slender, hyaline, simple points extending caudad.
Variation: The extent of normal variation m the quantitative characters of "variipennis variipennis is shown in table 3, and the frequency
diagrams in figure 3. The wing length is quite variable, the mean of
1.6 mm. occurring in only 20 percent of the samples plotted in the
histograms ; the number of mandibular teeth is only fairly diagnostic
with the greatest frequency between 12 and 15, 15 occurring in 35
percent of the samples; the palpal ratio is a better character, with
the mean of 3.0 occurring in 38 percent of the samples; the spermatheca is about as good, with the mean of type II occurring in 39 percent
of the samples, while the antennal sensoria are quite diagnostic, "O"
sensoria occurring in 91 percent of the samples. The male aedeagus
was bare in 69 percent of the samples plotted ; however, only 12 percent had well-developed spines, as in sonorensis.
Individuals from the Southern States were consistently smaller,
with mean wing length 1.4 mm. at EUerville (Oklahoma), 1.5 at Flatwood (Alabama), and 1.5 at Marianna (Florida). Four specimens
from Kichland County (Wisconsin) with wing length of 1.4-1.5 mm.
were the exception in the North. In the South there also were fewer
mandibular teeth, with a mean of 13 each at Flatwood (Alabama),
Hustburg (Tennessee), and Marianna (Florida). Localities with a
considerable number of extra sensoria present were Dane, Richland,
and Washburn Counties (Wisconsin), Dubois (Illinois), and Hustburg (Tennessee), all on the western edge of the range of the subspecies.
Habitat: In Wisconsin the junior author reared variipennis s. str.,
from mud and cow manure in a wet area adjacent to a water tank in
Washburn County, and from the clay-loam margin of Knapps Creek
in Eichland County. There is no evidence that this subspecies is
associated with saline environments, and this factor may serve partially to isolate it ecologically from australis in the southeastern
States, where the two subspecies occur together. An outstanding
biological difference between variipennis and its relatives is the scarcity of variipennis within its range. This scarcity has hindered our
study of subspecific variation due to the difficulty of obtaining adequate series.
Malloch (1915) recorded rearing variipennis from Salt Fork at
St. Joseph, 111. Not having examined this specimen, we cannot discount the possibility of its being australis^ since a saline environment
is indicated by the locality site. Therefore, this record cannot be
assigned definitely to a subspecies.
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Distribution: United States: Alabama, Delaware, Florida, Georgia,
Illinois, Indiana, Louisiana, Maryland, Michigan, Minnesota, Mississippi, Missouri, Montana, Nebraska, New Jersey, New York, Ohio,
Tennessee, Virginia, Washington, Wisconsin, and Wyoming. Canada :
British Columbia and Ontario.
Earliest record, 16 January, Savannah, Ga. ; latest record 22 October, Baltimore, Md.
Ten females and 5 males taken at Marianna, Jackson County, Fla.,
May 1955, represent a variable population with wing measurements
attaining extremes, two of the five males having spinose aedeagi showing an intergradation with aiistralis and sonorensis. Of 5 females
and 8 males collected at Kerr Reservoir, Mecklenburg County, Va.,
August 1954, one female has both palpi with a ratio of 2.5, and two
males have about 6 spines on the aedeagus. The Wyoming specimen,
consisting of the male genitalia only, has the aedeagus bare ventrally ;
it is doubtfully referred to vamipennis.
Discussion: The subspecies variipennis is generally distributed
over the forested northern and eastern portions of North America.
The western populations from Vavenby (British Columbia), Pullman
(Washington), Stevensville (Montana), and Rock Springs (Wyoming) in the northern Rockies are possibly relicts of a previous, more
extensive range during periods of greater moisture and cooler temperature, possibly from Pleistocene times.

Culicoides variipennis australis Wirth and Jones,
new subspecies
Diagnosis: Size moderately large, wing 1.5 (1.3-1.9)/37 mm. long.
Color moderately dark; mesonotum (ñg. 8b) light gray, sometimes
pinkish, with numerous, very small, dark brown, punctiform dots
which do not tend to coalesce; three broad but faint yellowish brown
vittae present. Scutellum broadly dark brown in middle, sides yellowish. Wing (fig. 8b) dark brown with dull, grayish-white markings, the dark and pale markings about equally prominent; macrotrichia mostly dark but some of those in the pale areas whitish. Halter
dark, the flat end of the knob only faintly paler.
Antennal sensoria always present on segments ni, vm-x (no extra
sensoria in 14 percent) and also on segments iv-vn (11 percent of type
series), v-vri (38 percent), vi-vn (27 percent), or vn only (10 percent). Palpus (fig. 2m) with third segment broad, 2.5 (2.1-2.9)734
times as long as greatest breadth, with a broad, shallow, partially
divided sensory pit. Mandible with 11 (8-14)/61 teeth. Spermatheca (fig. 2) U-shaped, usually types I to III. Male genitalia as in
variipennis s. str., adeagus not bearing ventral spines on main body.
Types: Holotype $ (pinned), Baton Rouge, La., 14 April 1947,
W. W. Wirth, at light (type No. 63248, U. S. N. M.). Allotype $
(slide), same data except 6 May 1947. Paratypes, same data except:
26 April 1947, over manure pile, $ 9 —30 slides, 20 alcohol, $ ê —1
slide, 5 alcohol; 6 May 1947, at light, 9 ?—10 slides, $ $—4 slides;
11, 14, 26 April 1947, at light, 2 ? —10 pinned, $ —1 pinned.
Variation: The extent of normal variation in the characters of
a,ustralis is shown in table 3 and the frequency diagrams in figure 4.
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The type series from Baton Rouge (Louisiana) is relatively homogeneous, with sharp-peaked frequency distributions for palpal ratio,
wing length, mandible teeth, and antennal sensoria. The spermatheca
is quite variable, from type I to type V, with a slight peak at type II.
The Stillwater (Oklahoma) series shows greater variability due presumably to intergradation with sonorensis^ as evidenced by the large
proportion of spinose aedeagi. The specimens from Aransas, Tex.,
are also variable, showing intergradation with sonorensis^ as evidenced by the broader third palpal segment (mean 2.3) and high proportion (54 percent) of spinose male aedeagi. The Petersburg (Missouri) specimens show a slightly more slender third palpal segment,
longer wing, and more mandibular teeth, indicative of intergradation
with variipermis s. str., although the antennal sensoria are extremely
well developed, even more than in typical cmstralis. The series from
Saltville (Virginia) shows even more intergradation with variipennis^
with a very slender palpus (mean 2.9) and more (13) mandibular
teeth.
Habitat: The Saltville (Virginia) specimens came from a cattaillined ditch draining a salt flat supporting a good growth of glasswort
(Salicomia europaea L.). According to the collector. Dr. W. E.
Snow, the male specimens were reared from a pool with a sodium
chloride content of nearly 3 percent. Larvae were teeming in a bluegreen algal mat.
The Petersburg (Missouri) series was reared by P. J. Spangler
from a salt spring at Boone's Lick. Larvae and pupae were found bv
Spangler in 1956 (m litt.) to be abundant in March and April, with
a peak of adult emergence about April 19 (average maximum temperature for April 64.4° F., minimum 40.4° ). The spring is located in the
middle of mostly barren mud flats with little shade ; the bottom is a
sandy mud, and the water analysis showed a total residue of 22,935
p. p. m., of which 6,326 p. j). m., were salts of sodium and potassium ;
1,062, calcium; 405, magnesium; 1,361, sulfates; and 11,030, chlorides.
On April 19 there were numerous atistralis adults over the salt flat
area, which would land on exposed parts of the body but would not
bite when left undisturbed, thus indicating that man is not a preferred host.
The Baton Eouge (Louisiana) specimens were swept from the surface of a very wet manure pile on the Louisiana State University
farm. In this area there were numerous pools of salt water pumped
from oil wells, and salt marsh mosquitoes Aedes solliMtans (Walker)
and taeniorhynchus (Wiedemann) were very numerous. The Texas
material from the Aransas National Wildlife Refuge was reared from
salt pools in a Salicornia marsh on the tidal flats bordering San Antonio Bay.
Distribution: United States: Kansas, Louisiana, Missouri, Oklahoma, South Carolina, Texas, and Virginia.
Earliest record, 11 March, Petersburg, Mo.; latest record, 3 December, Charleston, S. C.
Marble City, Okla., specimens represented by 6 females and 8 males
collected 10 May 1955, D. E. Howell, include 6 males with bare aedeagi
and 2 with a few spines.
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Of 28 females and 18 males collected at Stillwater, Okla., in May
and June 1955, D. E. Howell, the females have a mesonotal pattern
between australis and sonorensis; and of the males, 9 have a bare
aedeagus and 9 have a spinose aedeagus.
Discussion. This subspecies occupies an indefinite area in the lower
Mississippi Vallej^ and Gulf Coastal Plain where variipennis^ sonorensis^ and aXbertensis come together. Apparently its partial ecological
isolation in saline environments aids it m maintaining a distinct population character. Isolated specimens or series with partial characteristics of australis occur in populations of sonorensis in many Texas
and Oklahoma localities, suggesting that the genetic and ecological
barrier to interbreeding is relatively weak between these two subspecies. There is much less evidence of population intermingling or
interbreeding between australis and varitpermis^ as at Marianna
(Florida), but our samples from this part of the country are not sufficient to tell us much. More than any of the other subspecies of the
variipennis complex, australis probably should be considered as an
example of an "ecological race ' or "ecotype," although geographic
elements may also be concerned, especially in its relation to
albertensis.

Culicoides variipennis albertensis Wirth and Jones,
new subspecies
Diagnosis: Size relatively large, wing 1.6 (1.4-1.9)/27 mm. long.
Color rather light; mesonotum pale, whitish gray, pollinose with
broad but faint yellowish brown vittae; with numerous, very small
dark brown punctures, of which only a few in the median area tend
to coalesce. Scutellum blackish on median third, sides broadly yellowish. Wing dark brown with dull grayish white markings nearly
as figured for australis (fig. 8b), dark and pale markings about equally
prominent; macrotrichia whitish in the pale areas. Halter dark,
whitish at base of stem and on narrow hind margin of knob.
Antemial sensoria always present on segments ni, viii-x (no extra
sensoria, 8 percent of type series), and sometimes also on segments rvvn (8 percent), v-vii (15 percent), vi-vn (21 percent), or vu only (48
percent). Palpus with third segment broad, 2.4 (2.0-2.6)/25 times as
long as greatest breadth, with a broad, shallow, sensory pit, more or
less subdivided into two separate pits. Mandible with 12 ( 10-13)/51
teeth. Spermatheca U-shaped, mostly type I to type IV, with a
marked proportion (23 percent) of type IX straight forms. Male
fenitalia as m variipennis s. str., but with aedeagus bearing numerous
ne ventral spines.
Types: Holotype $ (pinned), Lethbridge, Alberta, 22 July 1955,
J. A. Downes (deposited in the Canadian National Collection, Ottawa). AUotype $ (slide), same data as type (CAN). Paratypes,
2 9 —35 slides, 15 pinned; $ ê —3 slides, 3 pinned: Lethbridge,
19-22 July 1955, at light, J. A. Downes. (USNM: 2 2 —15 slides,
5 pinned; $ S 2 slides, 1 pinned, remainder to CAN). 17 June
1955.^ $ —1 slide (CAN). Fort MacLeod, 22 July 1955, s^ept
margin alkaline slough, J. A. Downes. $ $ —2 slides, 1 pinned.
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$ —1 pinned (CAN). Brooks, 18 July 1955, at light, J. A. Downes.
9 2—1 slide, 1 pinned (CAN).
Variation: The extent of normal variation in the characters of
albertensis is shown in table 3, and the frequency diagrams in figure 5.
The type series from Lethbridge (Alberta) is relatively homogeneous,
with sharp-peaked frequency distributions for palpal ratio, mandible
teeth, and antennal sensoria. The wing length is quite variable, with
a low peak at 1.6 mm., and the spermatheca type shows a scattered
distribution. The Fort Collins (Colorado) series is quite similar to
the type series in all characters except wing size, which is slightly
larger (mean 1.8 mm.) and the male aedeagus in which three of seven
specimens examined showed few or no ventral spines, indicating
probable intergradation with variipennis s. str. Other series are too
short to indicate distribution of characters.
Habitat: For our information on the biology of albertensis we are
indebted to J. Anthony Downes (in litt.) who collected the type series
in Alberta. They were taken at the margins of the alkaline cattle
pools, which are a characteristic feature of the northern Great Plains.
Distribution: United States : Colorado, Kansas, Montana, Nebraska,
Oklahoma, and South Dakota. Canada : Alberta.
Earliest record, 26 April, Lincoln, Nebr. ; latest record, 28 October,
Fort Lupton, Colo.
Nine females collected at Fort Lupton, Weld County, Colo., 28
October 1940, from a window of a dairy barn, by C. B. Philip, are very
large and dark, with well-marked brown vittae on the mesonotum
resembling the Utah population of sonorensis.
Discussion: The population of australis found on the salt marsh at
Aransas National Wildlife Kefuge on the Texas Coast differs very
little from albertensis except in the higher proportion of specimens
with bare aedeagus and the presence of more extra sensoria on the
female antennae. With such linking populations still extant, it is
reasonable to postulate that a salt-tolerant, au^tralis-sonorensis-tjpe
ancestor may have become fairly well differentiated in the North,
and also may have given rise to albertensis in the alkaline sloughs and
pools characteristic of the northern high prairies at the eastern base
of the Eocky Mountains. In the South there has been no isolation
from australis and sonorensis and there is at present an area in the
southern Great Plains where a pool of variability still exists, and
specimens cannot definitely be assigned to subspecies. Whether the
intergradation will prove to be geographically and genetically clinal,
or whether more complex patterns exist dependent upon local ecological conditions, can be determined only by future intensive collection
and biological study.

Culicoides variipennis sonorensis Wirth and Jones
new subspecies
Diagnosis: Size small, wing 1.4 (1.2-1.6)/17 nmi. long.
Color light; mesonotum (fig. 8c) pale pruinose gray with not very
numerous, large, blackish punctures which usually coalesce in groups
of two to five and form larger spots, frequently characterized by three
distinctive transverse groups of coalesced spots, usually no trace of
brownish vittae on the grayish background. Scutellum yellowish on
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sides, blackish on medial third, usually pale on hind margin in the
center of the median dark area. Postscutellum dark gray in middle,
whitish pollinose on sides. Wing with light and dark markings about
equally prominent and appearing definite (fig. 8c), dark spot on base
of vein M2 short to long; macrotrichia whitish in the pale areas.
Halter whitish, only the base of the knob dark.
Antennal sensoria always present on segments ni, vm-x, and sometimes also on segments vi-vn (44 percent of type series) or only on vii
(56 percent). Palpus (fig. 2n) with third segment broad, 2.1
( 1.9-2.5 )/12 times as long as greatest breadth, with a large, shallow,
incompletely divided sensory pit. Mandible with 12 ( 11-13) /19 teeth.
Spermatheca short and stout, abruptly bent in middle (type IV to
VI). Male genitalia as in subspecies variipennis^ but with aedeagus
(fig. 2i) bearing numerous, well-developed ventral spines on main
body.
Types: Holotype ^ (slide), St. David, Cochise County, Ariz.,
October 1953, light trap, U. S. Public Health Service (type No.
63249, U. S. N. M.). AUotype $ (slide). Paratypes, same data
as type, dates September-Octooer 1953 : $ $ —13 slides ; 34 pinned ;
$ ^—10 slides.
Variation: The normal variation in the characters of sonorensis is
shown in table 3, and the frequency diagrams in figure 6. The variation is extensive and difficult to analyze because of shortage of material from St. David, Ariz., the type locality. However, the series
from five Arizona localities (Wellton, St. David, Hot Springs, Oak
Creek Canyon, and Sabino Canyon) and from Agua Caliente (Sonora,
Mexico), appear to be rather homogeneous and have been combined for
purposes of analysis of normal variation. In these combined series
there are sharp-peaked frequency distributions for palpal ratio (mean
2.2), wing lengtn (1.3 mm.), mandible teeth (12), and extra antennal
sensoria (0.9), with a low, broad cutve only for spermatheca type
(III-VII). But in different portions of the range sonorensis^ various characters shift markedly in frequency. Utah specimens are
larger (wing 1.6-2.0 mm. long) with more mandible teeth (13), possibly indicating intergradation with variipennis s. str. Washington
specimens are indistinguishable from occidentalis except by the character of the spines on the male aedeagus. Many Texas, Oklahoma,
and Kansas specimens show significantly more extra sensoria (mean
1.4), thus indicating intergradation with australis or albertensis,
A long, typical, homogeneous series from Big Bend National Park,
Texas, was used for the statistical analysis.
The relatively great variation of characters in the Texas series of
smiorensis may have some seasonal correlation. Winter forms of
sonorensis appear to be appreciably larger than those collected in
the warmer months. Some specimens taken in March at Kerrville
definitely resemble variipennis in color markings and structural characters. Kerrville light traps took a considerable proportion of specimens resembling australis m May and June of 1954, but not in other
months. Other specimens similar to australis were taken with sonorensis dit Camp Stanley (October), Dryden (May), and Sanderson
(April) in Texas, and at Enid (June), Oklahoma City (August),
and S till water (May, June) in Oklahoma.
This apparent intergradation of sonorensis with variipenms and
australis is probably due to recombinations of characters of these three
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subspecies in a heterogeneous gene pool in the zone of overlap. The
fact that in different samples there may be different combinations
of characters showing intergradation rules out any possible interpretation that genetically separate populations are involved.
Habitat: In Texas, sonorensis was most commonly found in low to
moderate density in mud at the margins of stock ponds and slow
streams where there was more or less pollution from sheep and cow
manure. However, we have found sonorensis breeding in greatest
density in polluted mud in sewage effluent. At Paris (Tennessee^
Snow reared sonorensis from a pasture seep. At Shafter (California)
Brookman reared this subspecies from a municipal sewer farm where
sewage water was used for irrigation of crops.
Whitehead (1934) reported a remarkable outbreak of variipennis
near the North Canadian River at Shawnee, Okla. Four slidemounted males of Whitehead's material in the U. S. National Museum
show two with bare aedeagus ( ? australis) and two with ventral spines
{albertensis or sonorensis). Whitehead traced the source of the infestation to the river, which at that time was a sluggish stream a few
yards wide with a very small volume of water. The water was heavily
polluted by sewage, which was dumped into the river at Oklahoma
City, over forty miles above the outbreak area. The sewage destroyed
practically aU animal life in the stream for many miles downstream.
At Shawnee the stream had recovered enough to support a tremendous
CuLicoides population but very litle other animal life. Adult
Oulicoides were particularly annoying to livestock but did not attack
humans to nearly so great an extent as one would expect from their
numbers.
Distribution: United States: Arizona, California, Nevada, New
Mexico, Oklahoma, Tennessee, Texas, Utah, and Washington.
Mexico: Guerrero, Mexico, D. F., Nuevo Leon, Puebla, and Sonora.
Earliest record, 12 February, Austin, Tex. ; latest record, November,
Patagonia, Ariz.
One of two males collected at Bakersfield, Calif., 26 July 1946,
H. E. McClure, has a bare aedeagus, and perhaps is occidentalism as
also 1 of 4 males collected at Sänger, Fresno, County Calif., T. Raley.
Female specimens collected on various dates between 1918 and 1948 at
Indio, Riverside County, Calif., appear indistinguishable from
Imperial Valley occidentalis and may represent an intergradation.
Four males collected at Oklahoma City, OÈla., August 1934, by F. E.
Whitehead, are perhaps intermediate australis; 2 males have bare
aedeagi ; 2, spinose. Characters of 2 males with bare aedeagi and 1
female from Paris, Term., July 1955, reared from pasture seep by
W. E. Snow, show intergradation with variipennis. The following
variation was found in specimens from Texas. 4 females and 1 male,
of a series of 34 females and 7 males from Camp Stanley, Bexar
County, 22 October 1954, resemble œmtrdlis; one of 4 females collected
at Dryden, 12 May 1954, O. Schomberg, resembles australis; 8 females,
of a series of 68 females and 19 males from Kerrville, 1953 and 1954,
L. J. Bottimer, resemble australis; 2' males and 1 female, of a series of
10 females and 6 males reared from sewer effluent, Kerrville, 30 March
1955, W. W. Wirth, resemble variipennis; and 1 of 4 females collected
at Sanderson, Terrell Conty, 28 April 1954, O. Schomberg, resembles
australis on mesonotal pattern.
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Culicoides variipennis occidentalis Wirth and Janes,
new subspecies
Diagnosis: Size moderately large, wing 1.6 ( 1.6-1.7)/33 mm. long.
Color light; mesonotum (fig. 8d) pale pruinose gray with numerous
small dark brown punctures that frequently coalesce in groups of two
to five forming larger spots, especially in the medial area; three
moderately prominent, pale brownish vittae usually present on the
grayish background. Scutellum yellowish on sides, blackish on medial
third, with a small median pale spot on hind margin in the center
of the median dark area. Postscutellum dark gray in middle, whitish
on sides. Wing (fig. 8d) with light and dark markings sharply contrasting, the whitish areas more extensive than the dark ones, area in
cell Eg behind the second radial cell scarcely darkened; dark spot
on base of vein M2 very short ; macrotrichia whitish in the pale areas.
Halter whitish, base of knob dark.
Antennal sensoria always present on segments ni, vm-x (no
extra sensoria on 56 percent of type series), and sometimes also on
v-vii (2 percent), vi-vii (6 percent) or vii only (36 percent).
Palpus (fig. 2d) with third segment broad, 2.3 (1.9-2.5)/28 times as
long as greatest breadth, with a large, deep, sensory pit usually opening by a smaller pore. Mandible with 14 ( 11-16 )/37 teeth. Spermatheca usually long and broadly U-shaped, type III-V). Male
genitalia as in subspecies variipennis^ the aedeagus without ventral
spines.
Types: Holotype $ (slide). Borax Lake, Lake County, Calif., 29
July 1948, reared from lake margin, W. W. Wirth (type No. 63250,
U. S. N". M.). Allotype $ (pinned), same data. Paratypes, same
data: $ $—33 slides, 27 pinned. $ $—15 slides, 14 pinned, in
alcohol—many $ 2 , larvae, pupae (CAN, CDC, CIS, USNM).
Variation: The normal variation in characters of occidentalis is
shown in table 3 and the frequency diagrams in figure 7. The type
series from Borax Lake (Calif.) is homogeneous with sharp-peaked
frequency distributions for palpal ratio (mean 2.3), wing length
(1.6-1.7 min.), mandibular teeth (14), and antennal sensoria (0-1
extra sensoria). The spermatheca is quite variable from type II to
IX, with a low peak at type IV. The series from Saratoga Springs
(California) on the eastern boundary of the range differs mainly in
being of smaller size (wing 1.3 mm. long), and having fewer mandibular teeth and more sensoria, indicating possible intergradation with
sonorensis. (Belkin and McDonald, 1956, have descrited the peculiar
features of this locality.) The Kamloops series from the northern
end of the range is very similar structurally to the type series from
Borax Lake, but the black pigment of the wing and thoracic markings
is much more intense, possibly due to an environmental influence.
The series from Hueneme and Ventura in the California maritime
zone shows marked differences, such as larger size (wing 1.8-2.1 mm.
long), more extra sensoria, and generally darker and more diffuse
body markings. Further collecting may prove that this population
is distinct and widespread enough to be recognized as a separate subspecies, but our present material does not justify such a fine division
at this time.
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A comparison of the dates of California collections shows no correlation between season (time of year) and body size, such as was
reflected in the soTwrensis population in Texas. Neither were there
any apparent seasonal differences in the frequency of collection between OGcidentalis and sonorensis in California where the two subspecies occur in the same geographic area.
Habitat: The type series was reared from the margin of a large
alkaline pond at Borax Lake, Calif. Wirth also reared occidentalis
from puddles polluted by livestock excreta in the margin of a small
creek at Orcutt, Calif. Brookman reared large numbers of this subspecies from the margins of Poso Creek, carrying salt water from the
oil fields in Kern County, Calif., and from polluted water at the
sewage irrigation farm at Shafter in the same county. Wirth reared
the large dark form at Hueneme, Calif., in the sandy margin of a
salt marsh pond just back of the Pacific Ocean beach. In all these
habitats the larvae and pupae occurred in tremendous numbers, forming almost a solid line or band at the margin of the water and mud
or sand.
In the Columbia Eiver Basin in central Washington, Bacon (1953)
took occidervtalis in large numbers in the saline marshes and ponds at
the Potholes near O'SuUivan Dam. Specimens taken at Eocky Ford
Creek and Lower Crab Creek in the same watershed were sonorensis.
According to Bacon, Anopheles freebomi Aitken were taken from the
latter two localities but not from the Potholes, and we believe the
same ecological separation, probably a matter of salinity, accounts
for the geographical separation here of occidentalis and sonorensis.
Bacon gives the following notes on a rearing, probably referring to
occidentalis: "At saline Scooteney Lake in Franklin County the waters
were found, in July 1951, to contain heleid larvae, which seemed to
share zootic domination of their environment with the larvae of an
ephydrid (shore fly). Adults of Culicoides variipennis emerged from
samples of lake water retained in rearing jars."
Distribution: United States: Arizona, California, Oregon, and
Washington; Canada; British Columbia; Mexico: Baja California.
Earliest record, February, Fort Yuma, Calif. ; latest record, 6 September, Kamloops, British Columbia.
Two males of a series of 12 males from Blythe, Riverside County,
Calif., possess spinose aedeagi resembling sonorensis, A series of 21
females and 12 males from Hueneme, Ventura County, Calif., 18, 20
June 1948, reared from a salt marsh pool, W. W. Wirth, are very large
and dark. In a series of 3 males from Eesting Springs, Inyo County,
Calif., 29 May 1955, J. N. Belkin, 1 male with spinose aedeagus resembles sonorensis. One female from Santa Cruz, Calif., July 1948,
E. Coleman, is large and dark as in the Hueneme series. Two females
and 2 males from Ventura, Calif., 10 April 1948, R. Coleman, are
very large and dark colored nearly as in variipennis and are doubtfully referred to occidentalis on the basis of distribution.

TABLE

3.—Measurements of the subspecies oj the Culicoides variipennis complex {values presented as ^'mean {mínimummáximum) ¡number of measurements^^)
CULICOIDES VARIIPENNIS VARIIPENNIS

(Coquillett)
O

Locality

Canada, British Columbia: Vavenby_
Wisconsin:
Dane County [2] i
Grant County [1]
Richland County
Rusk County [5]
Washburn County [3]
Illinois: Dubois [7]
Missouri: Kirkwood
Ohio: Lockwood
New Jersey: New Brunswick
Delaware: Dona Landing
Maryland:
Beltsville [2]
Brinklow [4]
Virginia:
Mount Solon [5]
Parnassas [3]
Kerr Resvr. [4]
Georgia:
Macon
Savannah
Alabama: Flatwood
Tennessee : Hustburg
Florida: Marianna
Louisiana : Kilbourne
Oklahoma : EUerville

Third palpal
segment

Wing length

Teeth on
mandible

Antennal
sensoria
additional

Length/width
!.9(2.8-3.1)/3

Millimeters
2.0(1.8-2.1)/4

Numbers
14(13-15)/7

Number
0/4

3(3.1-3.6)/3
,2(3.1-3.4)/2
1 (2.4-3.6)/4
2(3.0-3.5)/6
2(2.8-3.7)/4
9(2.6-3.2)/9
0/1
3/1
0/1
0/1

1.8(1.4-2.0)/4
1.7(1.7)/2
1.4(1.4-1.5)/4
1.7(1.5-1.8)/9
1.8(1.8-1.9)/3
1.9(1.7-2.2)/10
2.1/1
1.6/1
2.2/1
2.0/1

14(12-16)/5
15/1
15(12-17)/7
14(12-15)/10
16(14-17)/6
14(13-15)/9
15/1
14/2
14/2
15/1

0.2(0-l)/4
0/4
0.5(0.2)/8
0/6
0.3(0-l)/6
0.4(0-2)/16
0/2
0/2
0/2
0/1

8(2.7-3.0)/3
2(3.0-3.5)/ll

1.8(1.7-2.0)/3
1.7(1.6-1.8)/11

14(14-15)/4
15(13-16)/7

0/3
0/11

0(2.8-3.6)/6
8(2.7-3.0)/3
0(2.5-3.3)/8

1.7(1.7-1.8)/5
1.7(1.7)/3
1.7(1.6-1.8)/4

15(14-16)/9
15(14-16)/3
15(14-16)/6

0/7
0/5
0/8

15(13-15)/4
14/1
13(11-15)/10
13(11-15)/19
13(10-15)/13
14(11-15)/12
14(12-15)/8

0/4
0/6
0/8
0.5(0-2)/21
0.8(0-3)/8
0/11
0/9

0(2.8-3.3)/3
2.1 (2.0-2. l)/3
l(2.8-3.5)/6
1.4(1.2-1.5)/14
l(2.9-3.3)/6
1.5(1.4-1.6)/6
2(2.9-3.5)/10
1.6(1.2-1.9)/13
8(2.5-3.1)/4
1.6(1.5-2.0)/8
9(2.6-3.7)/6
1.6(1.5-1.9)/10
0(2.7-3.2)/6
1.4(1.3-1.6)/7
1 Numbers in brackets refer to number of specimens included in statistical analysis, see p. 28.
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TABLE

3.—Measurements of the subspecies of the Culicoides variipennis complex (values presented as ^^mean {minimnmmaximum)/number of measurements^^)—Continued

to

CULICOIDES VARIIPENNIS AUSTRALIS

O

Locality

Louisiana: Baton Rouge [28]_
South Carolina: Charleston__
Virginia : Salt ville
Missouri: Petersburg
Kansas : Eureka
Oklahoma:
Marble City
Stillwater
Texas:
Aransas
San Benito
Teague
Wortham

Third palpal
segment

Wing length

Teeth on
mandible

Antennal
sensoria
additional
Number
2.5(l-4)/71
2.5 (2-3)/2
2.1 (0-4)/15
3.5(2-4)/23
2.4(0-4)/18
2.1(l-3)/22

Length/width
2.5 (2.1-2.9)/35
2.1/1
2.9(2.4-3.2)/15
2.6(2.3-3.0)/24
2.5(2.0-3.0)/10

1.7(1.6-1.8)/7
2.1(1.9-2.1)/12
1.3(1.2-1.5)/16

Numbers
11(8-14)/61
11(11-12)/2
13(ll-15)/9
12(10-15)/22
11(9-13)/11

2.2/1
2.5(2. l-2.8)/14

1.7(1.6-1.8)/6
1.6(1.3-1.7)/13

ll(ll-12)/2
12(9-14)/23

2.3 (2.1-2.6)/29

1.6(1.6-1.7)/23
1.6/1
1.7(1.7-1.8)/2
1.7(1.7-1.8)/3

12(11-14)/13

2.6/1
2.5 (2.4-2.6)/2

Millimeiers
1.5(1.3-1.9)/39

12/1
12(ll-12)/2

2.9(l-4)/30
3.5 (3-4)/2
1.5(l-2)/2
2.8(2-4)/6

o
>
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d
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CULICOIDES VARIIPENNIS ALBERTENSIS
O

Canada, Alberta:
Lethbridge [24]___
Fort MacLeod [2]
Brooks [1]
Montana: Laurel
South Dakota: Oral__
Colorado :
Fort Collins
Fort Lupton

2.4(2.0-2.6)/25
2.2(2.1-2.4)/2
2.3/1
2.5/1
2.4 (2.2-2.6)/5

1.6(1.4-1.9)/27
1.6(1.5-1.6)/2
1.6/1
1.8/1
1.5(1.3-1.6)/6

12(10-13)/51
12(12-13)/3
12/1
15/1
12(11--13)/12

1.7(0-4)/52
0.5(0-l)/4
L0(l)/2
3.0/1
1.2(0-3)/7

2.4(2.2-2.7)/12
2.2 (2.0-2.4)/3

1.8(1.5-2.0)/15
1.8(1.6-1.9)/2

12(11--13)/15
13(11--14)/4

1.6(0-4)21
0.8(0-l)/5

o

2

o

a

d
w

Nebraska: Lincoln
Kansas: Stafford County
Oklahoma: Cleveland

2.4(2.0- -2.8)/5
2.4(2.2- -2.5)/4
2.3/1

1.8(l.7-2.0)/7
1.8(1.7-2.0)/4
1.4(1.2-1.6)/6

13/4
13(12-14)/6
10(10-ll)/2

2.2(l-3)/5
2.3(l-4)/4
4.0/1
o

CULICOIDES VARIIPENNIS SONORENSIS

Mexico :
Sonora, Agua Caliente
Guerrero, Cocula
Puebla, Matamoros
Nuevo Leon, Savinas Hidalgo,
Arizona :
Brown Canyon
Graham Mountains
Hot Springs
Patagonia
Sabino Canyon
St. David
Wellton
Oak Creek
Parker
California :
Indio
^
Shafter
Sanger
Selma
Nevada: Reno
Washington :
Buena
Lower Crab Creek
Moxee
Rocky Ford Creek
Sunnyside
Wiley

2.2(2.1-2.3)/10
1.8/1
2.1(2.1)/2
2.3/1

1.2(l.l-1.4)/8
1.4(1.4)/2
1.4(1.3-1.4)/2
1.5/1

11(10-13)/11
12(12-13)/2
12(12-13)/4
13(13)/2

0.7(0-2)/16
1.5(l-2)/2
0.3(0-l)/3
1/1

2.1(2.0-2.2)/4

1.3(1.3-1.4)/2
1.2/1
1.4(1.3-1.5)/2
1.4(1.3-1.5)/2
1.2(1.l-1.2)/4
1.4(1.2-1.6)/17
1.3(1.0-1.3)/9
1.4(1.3-1.5)/15
1.4/1

14(14-15)/2
12/1
10(9-ll)/3

1.5(l-2)/4
1.0/1
0/2

2.1(1.9-2.3)/2
2.3(2.1-2.5)/2
2.1(2.1-2.2)73
2.1(1.^2.5)/12
2.1 (2.0-2.3)/8
2.4 (2.3-2.5)/3
2.3/1
2.2(2.1-2.2)/3
2.2(2.0-2.4)/10
2.2(2.1-2.3)/2
2.5/1

1.3/1
1.5~(L4-Í.8)/Í6'
1.7/1
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ll(10-ll)/3
12(11-13)/19
12(11-13)/16
13 ( 12-14)/8
13/1

0/1
1.4(0-2)/ll
1.1 (0-2)/21
1.3(1-2)7
1.0/1

12(12)/2
12(10-13)/5
12(ll-14)/22
12(12)/3
12(12-13)/2

1.0(l)/2
0.8(0-l)/7
0.9(0-2)/25
1.0(l)/4
1.0/1
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2.2(2.(>-2.3)/3
2.2(2.0-2.3)/2
2.1(1.8-2.4)/13
2.2(2.2)/2
2.0/1
2.2(2.0-2.3)/ll

1.4(1.4-1.5)/3
1.3(1.3)/2
1.6(1.4-1.8)/15
1.5(1.5-1.7)/3
1.7/1
1.6(1.5-1.8)/12

13(12-14)/5
12(12-13)/2
13(12-15)/23
13(12-13)/4
12(12-13)/2
12(11-14)/19

0/5
0/1
0.8(0-3)/21
0/1
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TABLE

3.—Measurements of the subspecies of the Culicoides variipennis complex {values presented as mean
{n^inirmmi-maximum)/miraber of measurements^^)

to
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CULICOIDES VARIIPENNIS SONORENSIS—Continued

o
Locality

Utah:
Delta
Nephi
Richfield
South Salt Lake City_ _
Utah Hot Springs
Woods Cross
Texas:
Big Bend [30]
Camp Stanley
Dry den
Fort Davis
Ho vey
Juno
Kerrville (LT)
Kerrville Station
Palo Duro
Sanderson
Sonora Station
Weslaco
Oklahoma: Oklahoma City_
Tennessee : Paris

Third palpal
segment

Lengthjwidth
2.5/1
2.5/1

Wing length

2.2/1
2.5/1
2.1(1.9-2.2)/2

Millimeters
1.9/1
1.8/1
1.8/1
1.6/1
2.0/1
1.5(1.4-1.6)/2

2.2(2.0-2.5)/67
2.2(1.9-2.6)/5
2.1 (2.0-2. l)/4
2.2(2.1-2.3)/4
2.1 (2.0-2.2)/3
2.1(2.0-2.2)/2
2.3(2.1-2.4)/16
2.1/1
2.4/1
2.3/1
2.2(2.0-2.4)/10
2.5/1
2.3/1
2.2(2.2-2.3)/2

1.2(1.1-1.3)/63
1.4(1.4)/6
1.3(1.3-1.4)/3
1.4(1.3-1.5)/4
1.3(1.2-1.4)/4
1.4(1.3-1.4)/2
1.4(1.2-1.7)/8
1.4/1
1.8/1
1.4/1
1.4(1.3-1.6)/5
1.2/1
1.7/1
1.2(1.1-1.3)/2

Teeth on
mandible

Numbers
13/1
12(12)/2
14(13-14)/2
13(12-14)/3
12(10-15)/40
12(10-13)/5
12(12)/3
12(ll-13)/6
12/1
12(9-13)/14
ll(ll)/2
13(13)/2
14/1
14(12-15)/5
11/1
13(12-14)/3

Antennal
sensoria
additional
Number
1.0/1
1.0/1

o

>
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d

0/Ï
2.07"l
0.8(0-2)/72
1.4(0-4)/12
1.5(l-2)/4
0.4(0-1)/5
0.6(0-2)/7
0.8(0-l)/4
1.5 (0-3)/34
1.0(l)/2
1.4(l-2)/2
1.0(0-3)/2
1.4(0-3)/18
2.0(2)/2
1.5(l-2)/2
1.0(0-2)/4

O
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CULICOIDES VARIIPENNIS OCCIDENTALIS

California:
Borax Lake [20]
Hueneme 2
Ventura 2
Blythe
Loma Linda
Orcutt
Resting Springs
Saratoga Springs
Baja California:
Ensenada
Oregon :
Summer Lake
Umatilla
Fern Ridge
Washington: O'Sullivan Dam
Canada, British Columbia: Kamloops_

2.3(1 9-2.5)/28
2.2(1 8-2.4)/lO
2.2(2. 2)/2
2.1(1. 9-2.6)/6
2.4(2. 4-2.5)/2
2.2(2. 0-2.6)/10
2.2(1. 9-2.5)/24
2.2(2. 0-2.5)/28

1.6(1.6-1.7)/33
1.8(1.7-1.9)/9
2.1(2.1)/2
1.3(1.2-1.3)/6
1.7(1.7)/2
1.5(1.3-1.8)/9
1.6(1.4-1.7)/12
1.3(1.2-1.5)/31

14(ll-16)/37
13(12-14)/4
13(12-13)/3
13(12-14)/6
12(12-13)/2
10(9-12)/5
13(11-15)/21
12(10-13)/36

1.5/1

2.2(2.0-2.3)/4
2.3 (2.2-2.4)/2
2.0(1.9-2.3)/9
2.2 (2.0-2.4)/9

1.5(1.5-1.7)/5
1.5/1
1.5(1.4-1.7)/9
1.6(1.3-1.9)/13

13(12-14)/5
12(ll-13)/3
11/1
14(12-15)/8
13(12-15)/15

0.5 (0-3)/63
1.0(0-2)/8
1.2(l-2)/4
0.4(0-l)/5
1.5(l-2)/4
0.5 (0-2)/20
0.8(0-3)/24
0.7 (0-2)/59

O

1.0(l)/2

i^

1.0(l)/4
1.0(0-2)/4
1.5(l-2)/2
1.2(0-2)/10
0.7(0-l)/23
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2 Possible distinct maritime population of undetermined rank.
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STATISTICAL EVALUATION ' OF FOUR CHARACTERS OF THE SUBSPECIES OF THE VARIIPENNIS
COMPLEX
The taxonomist faced with the problem of separating a close-knit
taxonomic complex finds there are many perplexing decisions to make.
Usually one or two characters will not be sufficient to separate all of
the taxa present so that a number of characters have to be examined,
and those chosen which discriminate the best between the taxa thought
to be present.
Of course, the decisions mentioned above can be, and usually are,
made without the help of any statistical methodology, since the taxonomist often has no means of checking the accuracy of his decisions,
except by general principles, experience, and intuition.
This section illustrates the manner in which discriminant functions
may be used by the taxonomist to check the accuracy of his subdivisions. The species is Culieoides variivennis (Coq.) which is found
throughout the United States, and in Canada and Mexico.
A discriminant function is a linear function in several variables
that will reduce the multiple measurements to a single value. In the
present example, a discriminant function was calculated for each
population. Four quantitative characters were found by the taxonomists to have potential value when used in conjunction with certain qualitative characters in separating geographical populations of
the variipennis complex. These characters were :
(1) Xi, palpal ratio—length of segment ni to its width.
(2) X2, length of wing, in millimeters, from the basal arculus to
wing tip.
(2) X3, number of antennal segments of the series iv-v-vi-vii
bearing sensoria.
(4) X4, number of teeth at the apex of the mandible.
The first measurements submitted by the taxonomists were taken
from a series of 23 specimens of each of six presumed subspecies. In
order to complete the series for several subspecies it was necessary to
include specimens from scattered localities which, as a result of the
calculations, were found to represent areas of intergradation. To
give the discriminant equations and the results for these calculations
here would be repetitious, and would serve no useful purpose since
they were based on an erroneous taxonomic premise. The results of
these calculations were very poor, with excessive variation indicated
for every subspecies but variipennis. As a result of this work, the
taxonomists concluded that (1) analysis should be based on a more
or less "typical series," restricted so far as possible to one locality or
population, and (2) the localities could be regrouped so as to represent five more homogeneous subspecies. It was also determined that
appropriate adjustments could be made for different numbers of specimens m each subspecies, thus obviating the need in several series for
scattering the locality representation. Specimens of each of the five
subspecies were chosen as indicated in the brackets after the localities
listed in table 3. The means and upper and lower 95-percent limits
of these "typical series" are presented in table 2.
The success of the re-evaluation of the "typical localities" and the
*By Judson U. McGuire, Jr., biometrician, Agricultural Research Service.
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selection of the "typical series" is indicated by the results shown in
table 4 and in fi^re 9.
The five discriminant equations were calculated to be :
Li = 83.1Xi + 229.5X2 - 1.6X3 + 12.2X4=417.6
L2=68.3X1 + 197.5X2 + 3.1X3 + 10.6X4=305.3
L3=60.1X1 + I62.OX2 + 0.2X3 + 10.5X4=232.7
L4=65.3Xi + 2O6.6X2 + 1.4X3 + 10.4X4=308.9
L5=6I.2X1 + 209.9X2 - 0.4X3 + 12.0X4=324.3
The maximum likelihood procedure is to substitute into all five
equations the values for the four measurements and place that specimen in the subspecies for which the value of Lr is the largest.
By calculating the values of Lr for each of the specimens involved
in the computation of the discriminant functions themselves, the
equations allocated the specimens, as shown in table 4. This table
indicates that there are four fairly distinct populations, which can
be separated on the basis of the four measurements used in the analysis. The final separation of a/ustralis and albertensis must be made on
the character of the male aedeagus, which is bare in anstralis and
spinose in alhertensis.
TABLE

4.- -Percentage of specimens used in the analysis allocated to
each subspecies by the discriminant functions
Percentage of specimens falling into—

Subspecies

variipennis
australis
sonor ensis
alhertensis
occidentalis

Number
of specimens

variipennis

australisalhertensis

sonor ensis

36
28
29
27
20

97.2
0
0
3.7
0

0
100.0
0
89.9
20.0

0
0
100.0
0
0

occidentalis

2.8
0
0
7.4
80.0

In order better to visualize the relationships among the five subspecies, the distance of each subspecies from all the other subspecies
was calculated, and a diagram constructed, as shown in figure 9.
\ ousKolis

3.sonor«n9Ís

FIGURE

voríipcnnit. I

9.—Degree of relationships of five subspecies of the variipennis complex,
as based on analysis by discriminant functions.
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As far as the allocation of the specimens used in the analysis is concerned and the distances the subspecies are from each other in the
diagram, the analysis indicates that the re-evaluation of the "typical
localities" was successful; also the re-selection of the "typical series."
Another test which may be made is the use of discriminant functions
on specimens from localities where intergradation is known or suspected. This was done for 163 specimens of all five subspecies from
21 different localities. The results are given in table 5.
Generally the populations, whenever there is a sufficient number
of specimens to make the percentages meaningful, fall within the
subspecies to which the taxonomists allocated them. The few exceptions that cannot be explained on other characters may then be placed
a little more accurately by assuming that the subspecies exists in a
relatively genetically pure state at the "typical locality," and covers
an area determined by its ecological needs. As a general rule the
further one proceeds away from the center of distribution, the greater
will be the probability that a given sample will include elements of
intergradation from other subspecies with overlapping distributions.
Using the boundary of the range of each subspecies as defined in
figure 1 by the taxonomists, and allocating probabilities (based on a
Poisson distribution, with mean equal to one) along radial lines from
the centers of distribution, contour lines can be drawn on a distribution map showing the areas within which each subspecies may be expected to occur according to 0.74, 0.18, 0.06, and 0.02 limits of probability. With such a map, which of course is limited in its accuracy
by the sampling errors of the collections themselves, it is possible to
reallocate specimens assigned to subspecies from localities far removed
from their center of distribution. This is especially valuable in the
case of closely related subspecies with non-overlapping distributions
such as occidentalis and aiistralis-alhertensis in which a considerable
number of specimens are found to overlap in all four characters simultaneously.
By using such probability gradients it is possible to reassign a
specimen such as Ño. 3 from Moxee, Wash., which has the following
values for Lr :
Li (variipennis) =24:5.97
L2 {aiistralis)=mSM.
L3 (sonore7isis)=2ß7A7
L4 (aliertemis) =2ß5,70
L5 {occidentalis) =266.9ß
By our rules, the specimen from which the measurements were taken
is australis.
If, instead of using Lr by itself, the quantity Lr + lnPr is used,
where Pr is the probability given by the contours, the following
results are obtained :
Li ( variipennis ) = 242.04
L2 {australis)=2UM
L3 {sonorensis)=2ß4:M
L4 (alierteTisis) =2ßl,79
L5 (occidentalis) =2ß6M

TABLE

5.—Subspecies allocation of specimens oj the variipennis complex from 21 localities^ including those with
inter gradation

H5

W
O

Percentage falling into—
Subspecies

vampennis.
australis
albertensis..

sonorensts..

occidentalism

Locality

f Hustberg, Tenn
JEllervüle, Okla
[Kilbourne, La
rStülwater, Okla
J Petersburg, Mo
ISaltvüle, Va
(Aransas, Tex
Fort Collins, Colo
]Oral, S. Dak
[Stafford Co., Kans__.
^Camp Stanley, Tex-Kerrville, Tex
St. David, Ariz
Wellton, Ariz
Moxee, Wash.^
l,Wüey, Wash.8
(Blythe, Calif.^
Hueneme, Calif
Orcutt, Calif
Saratoga Spr., Calif.'_
Kamloops, B. C

Number
ot specimens

vampennis

australisalbertensis ^

10
5
3
12
11
5
10
9
3
4
4
11
3
6
13
10
5
3
9
21
6

60
60
100
0
18
20
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

30
40
0
92
73

80
90
89
67
75
50
45
0
0
»38
*80
0
0
2 89

M4

2 17

sonorensts

10
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
33
0
25
55
100
100
8
0
100
0
11
86
0

w
W
>

occidentalis

0
0
0
8
»9
0

no

0
2 25
2 25

0
0
0
54
20
0
100
0
0
83

1 Subspecies aitstralis and alhertensis can be separated only by male characters.
2 Probably erroneous and can be corrected by using probability contours from distribution map.
8 Assignment of specimens rests primarily on character of male aedeagus; possibly these specimens represent undescribed populations.
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These results place the specimen in occidentalis. The revised breakdown for Moxee, Wash., on this basis is thereby:
Percentage falling into—
Number of specimens

variipennis
australisalbertensis

13

0

sonorensis

8

15

occidentalis

77

The correction probabilities for Moxee, Wash., based on map contours,
would be 0.74 for occidentalis, 0.06 for sonorensis, and 0.02 for all
other subspecies. Anything outside the last contour could have been
called "O," which would make the subspecies drop out, but such a
procedure would be too arbitrary since the present boundaries are
only good on the basis of the very limited material examined to date.
Perhaps the greatest value of running all available series through
an analysis such as that shown in table 5 is to point out the possible
existence of additional subspecies or lesser populations which
obviously are misfits in the present classification and have been arbitrarily assigned on male characters to positions at variance with the
female characters. Examples in point are the series from Moxee and
Wiley, Wash., and Blythe and Saratoga Springs, Calif.

GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS
Ecological Variation : The individuals of variipennis s. str. from
the cooler northeastern States are conspicuously large, with wing
length averaging 1.7 mm.; alhertensis from the northern prairies is
next largest, with wing length of 1.6 mm.; California populations
of occidentalis nearest the cool Pacific Coast are of larger size than
those occurring in the warmer interior, and British Columbia and
Washington individuals are also larger. The smallest individuals of
this complex are found in populations of sonorensis from the very hot
desert areas of Arizona and neighboring States (wing length 1.2 mm.),
while populations in the northern part of the range of this subspecies
have wings averaging up to 1.6 mm. long, notably at Wiley, Wash.
We have already pointed out that specimens of sonorensis at Kerrville,
Tex., taken in wmter and in the cool, early-spring season are larger
than those taken later in the summer. The subspecies of variipennis
apparently have developed in accordance with Bergmann's rule
(Dobzhansky, 1941) that races in cooler climates are larger in body
than those of the same species in warmer climates.
In the variipennis complex, the darkest individuals are found in
the subspecies variipennis of the humid forest regions of the eastern
and northern part of the country. Variation in color generally proceeds in a gradient through populations of the various subspecies
from east to west and north to south, until in the extreme arid Southwest the dark wing markings become very recessive in sonorensis and
occidentalis. However, there are quite a number of specimens from
coastal localities in California, doubtfully assigned to occidentalis,
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which are large and very dark. These come from the cool, hmnid,
maritime localities, such as Hueneme, Ventura, Novato, and Wheeler's
Springs. This geographical pattern apparently fits Gloger's rule
(Dobzhansky, 1941) which states that in insects racial variation in
pigmentation increases in humid and cool climates and decreases in
dry and hot climates, the humidity apparently being more effective
than temperature.
Phylogeny: We would unhesitatingly split the variipennis complex first into two main stocks : the subspecies variipennis of the northeastern forests, and sonorensis of the southwestern arid country. The
subspecies variipennis has undoubtedly existed for a long period of
time in a relatively stable and equable environment, as indicated by
its relative uniformity of characters. On the other hand, the sonorensis stock has developed, or retained, a wide range of genotypes, presumably adapted to fluctuations in the many isolated and limited environments of the Southwest. In the periphery of the range of
sonorensis some of these adaptive types have evolved into the closely
related subspecies australis^ albertensis^ and occidentalism as well as
many other lesser populations, which we cannot yet recognize with
our limited material. Because the range of characters is greater, and
the intergradation is much more gradual, it appears to us that in the
zones of geographical contact the genetic barriers between these
derived forms and sonorensis are much less than those separating
them from variipennis. Thus, we believe that the three major peripheral populations which we have ventured to name as subspecies were
differentiated from sonorensis stock after the subspecies variipennis
had reached relative stability.
Problems : As this study progressed it became apparent that there
did exist some geographical and ecological correlation with certain
characters. We were faced with the problem of obtaining adequate
series of specimens to determine trends of variation and to define as
closely as possible the zones where discontinuities appeared. Requests
for additional material on short notice brought remarkably good response considering the general scarcity of Oidicoides in Departmental
collections. However, there still remain many areas from which poor
material or inadequate series has seriously hindered our study, and
weakened our conclusions. It should be added that in zones of intergradation light-trap material is usually inadequate unless it can be
ascertained how many types of breeding situation are being sampled.
The primary areas which need intensive study include :
1. The New England area, where the complete absence of records
prevents our defining the northeastern limit of the range of variipennis s. str.
2. The Southeast^ especially the Carolinas and Florida, where the
extreme southern limit of distribution of the complex is unknown,
and where the interrelationships of the subspecies variipennis^ australis, and sonorensis must be worked out in detail. An important
question here is whether or not the main difference is ecological, e. g.,
saline environment.
3. The southern Great Plains (Oklahoma-Kansas area) where the
relation between australis and alhertensis is obscure.
4. The northern prairies, where the nature of the line, or area, between the ranges of alhertensis and variipennis s. str. is unknown. Is
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it as simple as an ecological boundary between forest and prairie?
We have virtually no collections from this critical area extending from
Saskatchewan and Minnesota south to Kansas and Iowa.
5. The Rocky Mountains. Does vaHipennis s. str., as we suspect,
range down the Rockies at higher elevations into Colorado ? Again,
no substantial records are available.
6. The Great Basin. What is the nature of the apparent differentiation of sonorensis in Utah into a population with larger wing size
and possibly other characters ? The entire northern Great Basin must
be sampled systematically for a population analysis and biological
study.
7. The Pacific Coast. T\Tiat is the ecological separation between
sonorensis and occidentalis in the Pacific Coast States, and what limits
the eastern distribution of occidentalis?
8. California. Is there a distinct coastal population of the Hueneme
type that can be separated ecologically from typical occidentalis?
9. Northern Canada. What is the northern limit of distribution of
this complex ? We have too few Canadian collections to even venture
a guess.
10. Mexico and Central America. What is the southern limit of
distribution of this complex, now recorded as far south as the Mexican
State of Guerrero ? Does only occidentalis occur in Baja California ?
Are there further small, isolated subspecies in the Mexican highlands,
as in other groups of animals ?
These are all important questions on which we cannot even venture
to guess an answer without extensive field work. Our study has so far
been restricted virtually to that of a museum taxonomist. We believe
that we have reached the practical limits of that line of attack by itself,
and further analysis must be intimately tied in with detailed biological
studies. The economic justification for such study probably rests on
the outcome of projected studies on the transmission of animal diseases
by this common and widespread species, such as the current work on
bluetongue of sheep. However, the abundance and ubiquity of the
variipennis complex in nature, its adaptation to diverse biotic conditions, and the apparent taxonomic differentiation in parallel to such
adaptations, together with its relative ease of culture in the laboratory,
point to this complex as one of the most promising subjects for the
study of evolution in the field of entomology.
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